
Winter Fun 
Now that boating season is over, how do we plan our spare time? Here is a list of easy things to see and do. 

 

Outdoors 
  Cover 
Check 

 

If your boat is shrink wrapped, take a ride to check it out.  
If you are not wrapped, go look at the boats that are wrapped! 
Set up a date with friends and meet for lunch afterwards. 
Video: 2015, Nancy Ann is checked, and we go to the Meriden Power Squadron luncheon. 

  Snow 
fleas 

This is fun with kids. Look at the snow at the base of any tree and you will probably 
find these little critters. 

Indoors 
  Movies 

Captain Ron A Chicagoan inherits an old yacht. He, his wife, daughter and son fly to a Caribbean island 
and hire a dubious Captain Ron to sail them on an adventure to Miami. 

Down Periscope Lt. Cmdr. Tom Dodge is assigned as Captain to the USS Stingray, an old diesel driven 
submarine that has seen better days 
Lake Placid Three people attempt to stop a gigantic crocodile, who is terrorizing residents in Black 
Lake, Maine. 
Cabin Boy A foul-mouthed finishing school graduate mistakenly winds up on an ill-fated fishing boat 

and faces the wrath of a crew that considers him bad luck 
Pirate Radio A band of rogue DJs that captivated Britain, playing the music that defined a generation 
and standing up to a government that wanted classical music, and nothing else, on the airwaves. 
Cocaine Bear Bear finds a batch of cocaine accidently dropped  in the forest. Chaos ensues! 
 

  Books  
 

The Secret Life of Lobsters Trevor Corson 
The Last Fish Tale Mark Kurlansky 
Playing for Pizza John Grisham 
The Bear Went Over the Mountain William Kotzwinkle  
The Hungry Ocean Linda Greenlaw “A Sword Captains Journey” 
Seaworthy Linda Greenlaw  A return to blue-water fishing does not go well. 
 

TV Series Shameless  A scrappy, feisty, fiercely loyal Chicago family makes no apologies. 
Ozark (Netflix) A financial cleans money for a drug cartel, and struggles with local problems also. 
Reacher Retired Army guy takes on local money handling establishment,  
Banshee An ex-con assumes the identity of a murdered sheriff in the small town of Banshee. 
Breaking bad  Sick chemistry teacher learns to cook meth. 
Suits College dropout finds himself working with one of New York City's best lawyers.  
 

  YouTube Note: Some YouTube links might not always be available. 

Birds, Racoons, Deer, Fresh Water Boats and tractor racing. Nancy Ann’s “Fun with YouTube” 
 

Favorites?? 
 

Got some favorites to share? Let me know and I will add them to the list. 
Email Jim at hhosmond32@gmail.com 
 

 

http://www.nancyann.org/04ByBoat/2015CoverCheck.mp4
https://www.google.com/search?channel=fen&client=firefox-b-1-d&q=snow+fleas
https://www.google.com/search?channel=fen&client=firefox-b-1-d&q=snow+fleas
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0103924/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0116130/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0139414/mediaviewer/rm2960399361/?ref_=tt_ov_i
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0109361/?ref_=tt_mv_close
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1131729/?ref_=nv_sr_srsg_1
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=cocaine+bear
https://www.google.com/search?q=trevor+corson+the+secret+life+of+lobsters&client=firefox-b-1-d&sca_esv=575897283&channel=fen&ei=OOU2ZZaAAYvbptQPyvmh0Aw&oq=Trevor+Corson+the+secret+life+of+obsters&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiKFRyZXZvciBDb3Jzb24gdGhlIHNlY3JldCBsaWZlIG9mIG9ic3RlcnMqAggAMgcQIRigARgKMgcQIRigARgKMgcQIRigARgKSNFoULMYWPFZcAJ4AJABAJgBzgGgAdMWqgEHMTYuMTEuMbgBAcgBAPgBAcICCBAuGIAEGLADwgIIEAAYgAQYsAPCAgkQABgHGB4YsAPCAgcQABgeGLADwgIFEAAYgATCAgYQABgWGB7CAgUQIRigAcICBRAhGKsC4gMEGAEgQYgGAZAGBA&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
https://www.google.com/search?q=The+Last+Fish+Tale+Mark+Kurlansky&client=firefox-b-1-d&sca_esv=575897283&channel=fen&ei=gOU2ZdOELoGvptQP3oy0mAs&ved=0ahUKEwjTxL-7jo2CAxWBl4kEHV4GDbMQ4dUDCA8&oq=The+Last+Fish+Tale+Mark+Kurlansky&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAaAhgCIiFUaGUgTGFzdCBGaXNoIFRhbGUgTWFyayBLdXJsYW5za3kyBRAhGKABMgUQIRigAUjlQFCmAlj-LHAEeACQAQCYAXWgAXWqAQMwLjG4AQzIAQD4AQL4AQGoAgrCAhkQABgDGI8BGOUCGOoCGLQCGIwDGIsD2AEB4gMEGAEgQYgGAboGBAgBGAo&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
https://www.google.com/search?channel=fen&client=firefox-b-1-d&q=Playing+for+Pizza
https://www.amazon.com/Bear-Went-Over-Mountain/dp/0385484283/ref=asc_df_0385484283/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=544481032778&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3633813219795897028&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9003183&hvtargid=pla-1430310929681&psc=1
https://www.lindagreenlawbooks.com/books/
https://www.lindagreenlawbooks.com/books/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1586680/?ref_=adv_li_tt
https://www.netflix.com/title/80117552
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt9288030/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2017109/
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=Breaking+bad
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt1632701/?ref_=adv_li_tt
http://www.nancyann.org/07GreatLakes/FunWithYouTubeLinks.pdf
mailto:hhosmond32@gmail.com%0d
mailto:hhosmond32@gmail.com%0d

